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Letter To The Editor; Reader Says Mayoral Race Critical To Town
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The challenge is to con-'
structively redefine the
office of mayor and coun-
cilman for the next
generabon. That task willbe *

most difficult if not im-
possible if toe presiding
officer continues to speak
possessively and dividingly
of "toy treasurer” or “my
authority as mayor” or “my
orders” to the city manager.
His recent and inadequate
handling of the Burroughs
proposal suggests the
charter issue may be
mishandled, too.

Therefore the need is
dear.

The need is for a mayor
who fears no issue.

The need is for a mayor
who willlisten to all of us—-
to you and to you and to you
He cannot followeveryone's
advice but he can convince
that he respects differences

We need a mayor who
does not fear the future nor
is content with the present
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